mySugr Diabetes Management Program

Personalized support for participants, cost containment for payers. By connecting an app-based patient interface for remote monitoring with world-class integrated devices and supplies, the mySugr program seamlessly utilizes health data to provide personalized diabetes management.

Get in touch with us:
health.connection@roche.com  •  Roche Diabetes Care, Inc.  •  9115 Hague Road, Indianapolis, IN 46256  •  rochediabeteshealthconnection.com
Improve Health Outcomes and Contain Costs

Studies show that integrated diabetes management programs can have a significant impact on a participant’s level of glycemic control, driving significant cost savings for payers. Leveraging our 40 years of experience with diabetes while welcoming mySugr to the Roche family, our real-world outcomes speak for themselves.

The Cost of Diabetes

Total annual health costs of chronic diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>Annual Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>$327 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular diseases</td>
<td>$235 billion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic neck and back pain</td>
<td>$86 billion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average cost savings per patient/per year: $7,775

mySugr - A Trusted Diabetes Solution

Excellent Net Promoter Score

- mySugr: 70
- Amazon: 61

Significant Impact on Blood Glucose Control in Just 16 weeks

eHbA1c -1.48%

Average mySugr app rating: 4.7

Want to get started?

Step 1: Solution Capabilities
For a demo and information on our solution reach out to us at:
health.connection@roche.com
Roche Diabetes Care, Inc
9115 Hague Road, Indianapolis, IN 46256

Step 2: Clinical Program Design
We work with you to understand which outcomes are important to your patients and which services are right for your organization.

Step 3: Enrollment
We utilize a portfolio of marketing materials, patient onboarding activities and remote monitoring setup to help enroll your patient population in the Roche Diabetes Health Connection program.